
TOPICS OF PRACTICAL CLASSES 

 

№ Theme Hours 

1. 
External examination of the pregnant woman. Biomechanism and clinical course 

of labor. Partogram. Primary care of the newborn. 
7 

2. 
Preeclampsia, eclampsia. Sudden cessation of blood circulation in pregnant 

women. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation in pregnant women. 
7 

3. 
Complicated labor. Pelvic presentation. Operative vaginal delivery 

7 

4. 
Obstetric bleeding 

7 

5. 
Special gynecological examination. Small gynecological operations. 5 

 

   Total 35 

  

 

SELF-STUDY OF STUDENTS 

№ Type of SS 
Hour

s 
Types of control 

1 

Preparation for the practical lesson "External examination 

of the pregnant woman. Biomechanism and clinical course 

of labor. Partogram. Primary care of the newborn ". 

Unified clinical protocol of primary, secondary 

(specialized) and tertiary (highly specialized) medical care 

"Physiological labor" № 170 26.01.2022. 

The structure of the female pelvis. Planes of the pelvis. 

The concept of the leading point, the leading axis of the 

pelvis. 

The location of the fetus in the uterus. Biomechanism of 

labor. Record partograms. Thermal chane. 

5 

Self-control 

Current control in 

practical classes 

2 

 Preparation for the practical lesson "Preeclampsia, 

eclampsia. Sudden cessation of blood circulation in 

pregnant women. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation in 

pregnant women. " 

Unified clinical protocol of primary, secondary 

(specialized) and tertiary (highly specialized) medical care 

"Hypertensive disorders during pregnancy, childbirth and 

the postpartum period" № 151  24.01.2022 

Diagnostic criteria for the severity of preeclampsia. 

Eclampsia. Differential diagnosis of convulsive syndrome 

in pregnant women (make a table). Clinical phases of 

eclampsia. Sudden cessation of blood circulation in 

pregnant women. Anatomical and physiological features 

of pregnant women that affect the success of CPR. 

5 

Self-control 

Current control in 

practical classes 

3 

Preparation for the practical lesson "Complicated labor. 

Breech presentation. Operative vaginal delivery. " 

Biomechanism of labor in pelvic presentation of the fetus. 

Anomalies of labor activity. Uterotonic drugs (dosage, 

method of administration). 

5 

Self-control 

Current control in 

practical classes 



Conditions, indications, contraindications to the operation 

of low obstetric forceps. 

Conditions, indications, contraindications to the operation 

of vacuum extraction of the fetus. 

4 

Preparation for the practical lesson "Obstetric bleeding." 

Obstetric Bleeding Clinical Protocol №205 24.03.2014. 

Antenatal bleeding. Differential diagnosis (table). 

Etiology of bleeding in the placental and early postpartum 

period (4 "T"). Permissible "physiological blood loss" 

Hemorrhagic shock. Infusion and transfusion therapy 

(drugs, solutions - dosage, routes of administration, 

prescriptions). Filling in the checklist PPH. 

5 

 Self-control 

Current control in 

practical classes  

 

5 

Preparation for the practical lesson "Special gynecological 

examination. Small gynecological operations ". 

Anatomy and topographic anatomy of female genitalia. 

Clinical protocol "Cervical dysplasia. Cervical cancer ”№ 

236  2.04.2014. 

 

Self-control 

Current control in 

practical classes  

 

 Total 25  

 
 


